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WORLD AT LARGE. "SOUTHERN GOSSIP.GERMANTS RULER.

THE SHADOW OF DEATH,
FREDERICK. PROCLAIMED.

NATIONAL CAPITAL

IXTERESTIXO DOTS A BOUT ! OVR

UNITED STATES', OFFICIALS.

f Russia will attend the funeral of the
emperor in person. The whole Russian
army, by .special order of the ozar, will
weti'r mourning for four weekr. On tho
day of the funeral the whole army will
wear full mourning, and the use of bugle
will be prohibited. The St. Petersburg

PEN PICTVR.ES PAIXTED BY ACOHKD DOW X FACTS ASH FAX

IOBPS OP ABLE ARTISTS.CltS IXTER ESTIXGL TSTATED.

Tli New Eiiineroi-o-n German Hoi! Aeula-Rellg- lea

Krrirlene Over lb Keatalai af
tuelaie Emperer William.

What la Gala Nana, East nnd Wee ,4eeldeal en I.aad aad aa Sea-N- ew Eater- -newspapers agreed in expressing a wish
that Emperor Frederick continue the
friendly policy of the deceased emperor
toward Russia. ' ".!

vice took place at "DomUirehe" in Ber-
lin. The services were part German and
part English. , Rev. Mr. Muller, pustor,
officiated. The Wellington Sacgerbund
were in charge of the mimical portion of
the services. . '

The United States Department of Agri-
culture says that the apmrent proportion,
of cptton forwarded from plantation ou
the 1st of February, were as follow) Vir-

ginia, 90 per cent; North Carolina,, 94;
South Carolina, f8; Georgia, 94; Florida,
87; Alabama; j2; Mtaiasippi, 90; Louis-
iana, 89: Texas, 94; Arkansas, 90; Teun-- ,
esse, 89; Missouri and Indiiui Territory,
82. The general average is 92 per cent.
:J i. .

'A TREMENDOU3 8TORM?

rlera-Malel- des Rellclaa Tenperaae
aad Pedal Matter.
One nf rhn of the Wil

raaeaa (ttarnta : - ,. I
The wife and child of Iiudoluh Speller .

Emoeror Frederick. in hia renlv to were asphyxiated by natural gae at Find-- )
lay, Ohio. ..- -A

.

liamson County, Tenn., poor-hous- e, was

burned, and William Johnson and Dora

Shannon, colored inmates, perished in the
flames. . 1 - ,

Festivals in honor of the silver wedding
of the prinoe and princess of Walea were

(

President Garnet, alludes especially tc

the marks of sympathy shown him by the
numerous French visitors at San Ilemo,
and expresses he hope that the relations
bctweeu France and Germany rainy soon
be 'friendly. ' This" response was sent
direct from the emperor without conmlt- -

Tha Nashville. . Tenn.. '
Democrat pub neiu in all .European capital.

lishes its initial number. It is a four-tuiff- ir

tinner, and starts under favorable

auspices. Dr. R. A. Ilalley ia the nian- -
tttff-'Kit- Bianj&fttk, Vl'ha regent ot BaawaraiTUranaaili NhIm Trade S ata4 iging ecljtor, ,; . j . ,

("Win. house, at Avondale,
A lit nuil air pnttnrrp near bv Were to
tally destroyed by lire. AU the stage

varia nas received uiis message trom em-

peror Frederick; ' "In this moment of
my deepest sorrow, I trust to your friend-ihi- p

to assist me and relieve the heavy
sarcS now devolving upon me." To this
Prince Luithold responded: "I am
deeply moved by your touching telegram.
I hasten to express my heartfelt sympathy
with an assurance of continuance of our

wardrobes and scenery or me iikk-- u

Vaughn comedy company were destroyed.
Mess:'. Isaac Leisy and D. S. White-h-e

id, of Cleveland, Ohio, are in Augusta,
Ga., prospecting for a big brewery. Mr.

Leisy is . the president of the largest
brewery company in Cleveland, and he

The Columbus, Ga., city council met ..

and confirmed the $10,000 appropriation ,
for the Cotumbu Ejtpositipn. ..

,

The Pennsylvania Itiiilro'ad Company
ha decided to expend $2,000,000 for new .

rolling stock, to meet tho demands for its
increasing business in the Southern trade.

The Evening Kewt, a new afternoon
made it appearance in Binning-a-

Ala. RuiusM. Rhodes, late editor-in-chi- ef

of the Daily Herald, is editor and
proprietor. It ia a email
paper, without press dispatches.

Mrs. Ellen Tupper, known a the "bee '

woman," and one of tho most celebrated
etomologist in the world, died suddenly
at El Paso, Texas, where ahe wa visiting
her daughter. She was widely known ia
the East and throughout Europe,

John Love was run over and killed by
ft passenger train on the Nashville, Chat- -

aithful friendship.
NJSftli wauts a southern annex.

Tlie tnrnnikelefldlnc from Atlunta.Ga.,THE GREAT STRIKE.
In IWutiir is Infested bv a traUtf' of foot

pads, and no less than three attempts to
rob belli ted individuals were reponeu m

police headquarters in ono night. The
foot-pod- s were heavily armed.

A mass meeting of citizens, in Dan-

ville, Va., resolved to hold a grand
Southern Tobacco Exposition and trades
itUiilnv tlmf ntnee next Fall. There

LaraieaiW Eaajaeere SnJddealy ftrt "Very
Hlrb," la Order ta Bad the Law.
The Brotherhood of Locomotive . En-

gineers at every point visited are firm;
so are the railroad officials.. At the far-

ther western points the men who are out
seem to be more determined and more
radical than the men East This is
especially true at Kansas City. Meet-

ings are held there daily, and the chair-
men of the grievance committees of other
roads speak at the meetings, and with-
out exception, express themselves ready
to abandon their engines if necessary.
As regards the Brotherhood, the situation

tannoga & St. Louis Itailroadin a tunnel,
twelve miles from Chattanooga, Tenn.
He was walking through the tunnel,
when he was run down by the locomotive.

A collision occurred between two pas-
senger trains on the Pennsylvania road, ft

few mile east of Altoona, Pa. Two en-- '
rrinonna ilpotnnn etrwl a lira Irom an

will be added exhibits of agricultural. 1 I. T 11
SIOCK ami niaeuiuery "

iirouucts,

Tlio orrm ri.nnrt fnr Marell will be is- -

stied lu a lew nays uy me jjepunmeui ui
Agriculture ot aoum varouno. it
tli.iwi flint farm work is in a fair condi

as expressed by Chief Arthur is this: If tion of progress. The crop of small grain
tney lose ttie tigut tuey nave inaugumteu

Frederick William Nicholas Charles,
now Frederick III, is the eldest son of
the late Emperor, and is in his 57th year,
having been born at Potsdam on Octobei
18, 18.)0. He married Victoria Adelaide,
princes royal of Great Brituin, on Jan-

uary 25, 1858, and they have seven chil-

dren, of whom Prince William, who ha
figured so conspicuously during his fath-

er' illness, is the eldest, there being two
younger sons and tour daughters. The
new emperer has had a brilliant career,
and is one of the strongest and most pop-
ular men in Germany. It seems like the
veriest irony of fate that the imperial
crown should descend to him only when
Death stands ready with outstretched
band to ulaclc it from Ids brow.

is iu much better comiuion man us
ireuerally believed.against the' Burtingtou system it means

death to their organization. The Broth
The nrivhte rmluee car. which ia the

erhood command f 100,000 to $500,000,
proiK-rt- of Jay Gould, has gone to a,

Fla., to meet him, who is exaud the chief claims that by assessments
aa much more can be raised. Therefore

jiuvvii enw Uitiuvu ums wiwawwHi
were reported killed. Five or six passen-
gers were injured, but none fatally. The
wreck is simply colossal.

The long and stubborn strike of tho
Heading. Pa., employes was officially de-

clared oil by a convention of delegate '

representing local assemblies in the Head-

ing employes' convention, and men were
given the right to apply for their old po
sitiout as individuals.

John Jones, once of the New York
Central Railroad, ha been engaged by a
railroad company in China for the past
three years, and hi mission in Atlanta,
Georgia, ia to hire 500 engineer, firemen
and brakemen, to run trains on the
American tystein in China. It is said the
engineer will be paid f250 monthly, flre- -
triiklt .19X find ft19."E Alt tlinu

pected to arrive from uiuraltar in ws
1 It t travel tn Vewtho men are in a fighting position, and

1IH UI, .1 killHU .1 ' - " '
"York overland, and probably will stop inyet H a break: comes in tne ranks tlie or-

der will retrograde aud become such an
one as that now orgnnized by the con .Macon, ba.

Tiia inrr tn ae of Gporffe M
Emoeror Frederick III drova to the ductots an insurance company. A a

rule, the conductors are keepiug out of Rn'm. Jr luta cashier of the Exchangestation at Stn Remo, accompanied by
National Bunk of . Norfolk, Va., which

tuehgnt. loose of the Chicago and
Northwestern are the only ones who are foiled iu 18S4. brought iu a verdict oi

'guilty" against the accused on an
him with makincr aopenly in svmpatbv witu the engineers.

Empress. Victoria to tu!e special train
in waiting to convey him to Berlin. The
largest crowd ever seen in San . Remo
gathered to witaesahiadepaitnre. The
new emperor was enthusiastically cheered
by the crowd, and ho repeatedly bowed

The Brotherhood, of.Brakemen have a
grievance against the engineers, resulting false report to the Comptroller of the

Currency.
TmrWeni on the Carolina. Knoxville

Irora differences wtiitU occurred in VSiii
and 1677. Yet, as far as could be learned,nis acknowledgments ot their greetings.
there is not a brotherhood brakeman who & V stern Road begin the survey of theEmperor Frederick entered tho t nil way

car without assistance, and then turned i willing to act as pilot to non-unio- n en

engaged will have to sign an agreement
to remain five yean with the company.

Coal was so short during the great
storm In New York and Brooklyn, that
$15 per ton was paid for coal. There
is plenty of it in the yards in New York
and Brooklyn, but the difficulty is to de-

liver it. Twenty funeral en route to
Calvary cemetery, near Brooklyn, N. Y..

gineers. Grand Master Wilkinson, ofand assisted Empress Victoria to enter.
thebrakemcu, is visiting at this timeThe municipal authorities and a number

second experimental route tor a line irom
Gienville, S. C, to Marietta, taking
this time a more central direction through
the country. Contractor Tanner ia there
ready to shovel dirt the moment the line
is located.

ill point on the Burlington sysof civillian were on the platform. EJng
tem pledging the support ot his men.Humbert traveled from Home to San

Pier d'Arena to meet Emoeror Frederick. All of the switch engines of the Union tuck in now drift. The corpses had
Pacific doing work in the Council Uluaa,When the train reached the station, King

Humbert entered the coach occupied by Iowa, vurds, were quietly taken to the
to bo taken lato house near by over-

night Some of the mourners, drivers
and horses had to be dug out, nearly
frozen to death.

round-hous- e v the engineer in ctmrce,

Ueaeia AUent I ha (valla Heeee-Arn- iV M
. Hurt HaUera-OarUelatl- aaa WUhOiaer

t'eaatriaa aad Natteai.) ,

coxoiieibbiokax. v
la tlie Senate; Mr. Hiddleberger,' from

Uie committee on naval affairs, reported
i bill for the relief of the Albemarle &

Chesapeake Canal Company. Mr. Brown
called up a resolution, offered by him on
the 4th of January, declaring it tlio im-

perative duty of Congress to repeal the
Internal revenue law, at the earliest day
practicable: end proceeded, to address
the Senate la advocacy of it occupying
hia aeat while he read his apcech from
manuscript. Mr. Cullom moved that the
Senate bill, reported from the post-ctll-

committee to regulate commerce carried
by telegraph, be referred to the commit-t- o

on interstate commerce. Agreed to
after a few words from Mr. Kengan in
vindication of the post-offic- e committee.
. . . . Speaker Carlisle resumed his post of
duty in the House, and was greeted with
a round of applause. The bill reducing
the fee for passports to one dollar was
passed. Several private bills were passed,
and on measure referring to the court of
claims, the cluim of Hannah J. Jones,
executrix of Emanuel Jones, gave rise to
considerable discussion. The fuels in the
case are, that during the War, Emanuel
Jones, a British subject, residing in Mo-Bil- e,

purchased with Confederate money
a number of bales of cotton. In April,
1885, the Federal army took possession of
Mobile, nd a guard having been placed
around the warehouse In which the cotton
was stored, Jones wss denied admission
thereto. In August following, the ware-
house was burned down and the cotton
destroyed. The claim is for the value of
the cotton so destroyed. Mr. Hopkins
moved to lay the bill Ukiu the table.
Pending the action on the motion, the
House adjourned.

In the Senate, the House bill to author-
ize the construction of bridges over the
St. Mary's and other railroads in Georgia
and Florida was reported from the com-

mittee, and placid on the calendar....
In the House, Mr. Gates, of Alabama,
from the committee on judiciary, report-
ed adversely the bill providing that the
first session of tie lt Congress shall be-

gin on the 4th of March, 18S9. Placed
on the nouae calendar. Mr. Cutcheoo,
of Michigan from the committee on mili-
tary affairs, reported bills for the erec-
tion of an army gan factory and to pro-
vide for the public defense. Referred to
committee of the whole. Mr. Springer,
of Illinois, from the committee on terri-
tories, reported the omnibus bill the ad-

mission into the union of Dakota, Mon-

tana, Washington and New Mexico. Re-

ferred U committee of the whole. The
remainder of theday'i session was de-

voted to the consideration of the bill
granting lands in severalty to the Peoria
Miami Indians which was finally. psed.

In the Senate, Mr. Evarts, by request,
introduced a bill to settle the Central
Pacific Railroad debt. The motion to
refer the President's Mesuge was taken
up, and Mr. Colquitt addressed the Sen-

ate. Ms, Dolph addressed the Senate
upon the same subject. Mr. Dawes pre-
sented a memorial of leading wool man-
ufacturers and growers, asking legislation
to protect the wool interests.... On mo-

tion of Mr. Stewart, of Georgia, the
House took up the bill appropriating
$120,000 for the enlargement of lliu
public building at Atlanta, Ga. The bill
was passed. Under the call of states, a
large number of bill were introduced
and referred, among them the following:
Refilling to the tariff and interns! taxa-
tion (the Randall bill); for the loan of
certain articiea to the Columbus. O.,

; to encouruge the holding of
national industrial exposition of the
colored race; providing for a commission
to investigate trusts, and for the repeal
of the protective tariff on all industries.

- oossir. ;

Howard A. Payne was appointed store-

keeper and ganger at Hogannvillc, Ga.

Comptroller Durham lis decided that
tit" governors of states can get the $15,-00- 0

due each state for agricultural rot-l-t- ;e

purposes without additional legiula-lii-- n.

,

The Secretary of the Interior baa re-

quested the Attorney-Genera- l to cause suit
to be instituted to secure the cancellation

of patents Issued on numlicr of culture
entries in the Hum bolt, Alabama district.

A dozen red men from the Count D'Or-eiil- e,

Hud llivcr, Flambeau and Fob da
Lsc reservation were before the Senate
Committee on Indian Tradership and de-

scribed, through an interpreter, their
grievance.

Mr. Carlton, of Georgia, appeared be-

fore the committee on ri vers and harbors,
aklng an appropriation of $9,000 for the
improvement of the Oconee river be-

tween the Georgia railroad bridge and
Scull Shoal.

Iprescnlatlve O'Neill, ilnlrmno of
tho Committee, protested before
Ihn IIoiim- - Committee on Appropriation
againM the Senate amendment to the Ur-

gent Dfi. iewy bill, atriking out the
eliii!; for the enforcement of the Eight-Ho-ur

law in the Government Prinilmr
OHlee. - ... ,

The Virginia Legislature laving pre-
sented to the Monnt Vernon Avenue As--x

hit ion c laim held by the State of Vir-

ginia on the Government for $130,000, tho
association held a meeting to draw up a
memorial to Congress asking for the pay-
ment of the claim.

Services in honor of the late Kmiwror
of Germany were held at the old biktorie
Herman church, at 01h and G streets, at
the eame hour which the memorial ser

the emperor and embraced him. The
scene at their meeting was a touching When asked their reasona for quitting

work. thcT replied they were sick and An Indian territory dispatch says, thattired of work. It is understood they gave ft terrible accident occurred at Kavanali,these reasons on account of Judge Dun

Jy's decision, but it was very noticeable
how sudden an engineer became sick or
tired when he saw a "Q" car coupled up
behind hia engine. All passengers and

Beaded a.d Ur.al llenualp aauYrtd. -

One of the most terrific storm that has
not been equ-Ule- since 1855, swept
through the North, and was very severe
in the state of New York; . The 'state is
absolutely snowed under, The oldest
person never saw it so severe. Not one
train was dispatched by either Erie or
the Central, something unprecedented.
Telegram from distances of 200 miles
lxsvu the same story to tell, namely,
"It's the worst storm ever known here."
Snow drifts in the business streets of the
Metropolis are as deep as in the country
districts. Grown persons have never saw
the like. Ambulance horses at different
hospitals were completely worn out early
In the night, aud calls in many cases
could not be responded to. The East
rivet, between New York and Brooklyn,
was frozen bard, and niaoy people crossed
on the ice. Business was susuvudej. All
telegraph wires were down. Most of the
people who got to business were unable
to get home at night, and hotel accom-
modations were strained to their utmost.
Stores aud offices were converted into
sleeping apartments for the benefit of
employes. Many glils wete com-

pelled to accept such quarters. A
majority of the theaters closed.

A woman absolutely froze to death at
the corner of Bioailwav and Fulton
street, popularly supposed to be the bus-
iest four comers on the earth. In hun-
dred of streets, loaded wagous, were
abandoned and the horses taken to the
nearest stables. George Barrymore, an
importer and dealer in hops, was found
frozen stiff In a sqow drift in Seventh
avenue. Barrymore lived with his wife
and family in Osborne fla'a in Fifty-fir- st

street and Broadway. He started for bis
office down town, and it is supposed he
became exhausted and dropped by the
way unnoticed, The body . of Annie
llalpin Fisher, aged about 80 years, was
found in the nijiht frozen stiff in a
hallway in west 39th street, where she
lived. She was once well known in the
social world, but had fallen into bod
habits.

The storm raged at Albany, X. Y. Its
equal hat never been seen in that tklui-l- y.

Only twenty-thre- e of one hundred
and sixty members of the legislature were
present at roil call, and probably it Will
be several days before a session wilt be
called. A train which left Rochester
wasstalledaboutfiveniilesout. About fif-

ty members and senators were on board.
No provisions could be obtained for the
anow-boun- d party until the next day,
when they ate frosted ham and potatoes.
A Rochester millionaire and a Buffalo
atatesutan cooked for the hungry passen-
ger until all were provided for. A stock
train is snowed in, and the stock all froze
to death. At Saratoga forty inrhea of
anow have fallen. The wind is blowing
from all points of the compass. The
anow Is badly drifted. At Troy it
snowed for forty hours, aod the ground is
covered to the depth of four feet A
milk famine is threatened if the blockade
is not soon cleared.

Railroad men who have attempted to
open communication between lUitimore
and Philadelphia report the railroad cuts
drifted twenty feet deep or more and the
anow frozen solid la I he broken country
north of the Susquehanna river. The
worst trouble wss at the Long bridge
over the Potomac, where men could not
work on account of the high wind and
intense cold. From Alexandria south,
the wires are intact and will be working
between Washington and Alexandria to
afford prompt telegraphic communication
Southward. Washington is noted for its
changeable climate, hut there is nothing
upon record, within memory, more re-

markable than the change from the
spring-lik- e mlldnet to the lurioui anow
and rain, followed by the freezing galea.

CONVICTS KILLED.

By the prcmnturr explosion of charge
of dynamite faUl accident, occurred ou
the Chattanooga, Columbus & Southern
Railroad three miles from Brcmon.Ga. The
work in progress at the time of the acci-
dent waa the enlarging of cut on the new
railroad. Dynamite was used to loosen
aod dislodge huie blocks of dirt from
the side, of the bank. Owing to tome
mistake iu the cutting of the fuse, or to
some defect in the fuse itself, the ex-

plain occurred before the men were
fairly started. The ex plosion detached a
huge, hlock-e-f dirt bicli tumbled into
the cut, completely burying four men,
who were afterwards token out' dead.
Several other convicts were knocked
down, and the superintendent and ouf
of the guards were badly shock ed

COTTON.

Hail shipments during February have
been quite free, but fall slightly behind
the total for February of lat year. Com-p- i

red with the Correiouding criod in
1830, Lowever, very satisfactory in-

crease Is recorded. The month's gross
has been 109,815 balm, against 112,050
bales In 1887 and bale two year
ago. For the season to date, the total
Continue largely D execs of previous

in the Choctaw nation. The boiler iu
Tucker' saw mill exploded and killed ft

boy instantly, while ten men were injured
so severely that their recovery is doub-
tful William Patterson, the
on of James Patterson, the engineer, was

hlnarn thmiioh tha rmf nf tha huildiiMr.

dnmmv trains are running as usual.
Every icritch engine in the employ of the
Union Pacific Railroad had its fire drawn
and atood silently in the round-hous-

No freight left the city all night, Ordi
and hi body torn into fragments, hia
head being found thirty feet away, while

portion of hia body was carried somo
distance in the other direction,

Maj. Robert E. Blaukenship, president
of the Old Dominion Iron and Nail
Works (on Belle Isle). Richmond, Va.,
was run over and instantly killed by a
freight car in the yard of the Richmond
& Danville Railway Company, at its de-

pot In this city. In crossing the track
he stumbled and fell forward under the
rear car of a moving train.

Great aid haa been furnixhed to the
ministers in the religious revival at Au-

gusta, Ga., bv Mis Gordon, the young
lady evangelist from Nashville, Tenn.
New facts show this young lady to be a
most Interesting character, and the way
in which ahc is drawing the young ladies
of Augusta about her proves it. Her
voice is magnetic and magical, and ahe
holds her audience by a atrange, sweet

Tpell. .

The car repairers, coach cleaners and
other laborers, to the number of 130, in
the Santa Fo ahop at Argentine, Mo.,
refused to go to work. They have been
in the habit of working on Sunday until
about 3 o'clock in the afternoon and lay-

ing off the rest of the dav, while at the
same time drawing a full day' pay. The
new master mechanic notified them that
tbev would have to work the entire day,
and the result was the walkout.

1 MtHUtnn fwriirred at the lunction of

narily from eight to fourteen freight
trains depart irom tnereaauy. i ne sud-
den "sickness" which dcv&topcd amone
the engineers recently at the eight of the CHINE8E TROUBLES.

Tim tTnna TTnnfr Vn'il a descrin- -
DlullUK(ou vara, wuiiuunt tw lumu
when the night crew came on and found
a 'U ' car on nearly every side track. tion of the earthquake in the province ot

Yunnan, and is indicative of frightful
tnnrtiilitv Tn tha interior denortment

Eighteen engineers were sick, and only
four or tne seventeen yam engine were

ane. The emperor wss voiceless owing
to bis disease, but Ke wrote many notes,
in one of which he thanked the Italian
parliament for the honor and respect it
bad paid bis father and himself. TL.
Empress Victoria translated to King
Humbert the sign made by the emperor
and conversed with the king in French.
The emperor wss suffering from fstigue,
but otherwise waa in hia normal condi-

tion. His throat was closely muffled, and
he wore a hooded cap and heavy surtout.
The silent parting between the two rulers
waa affecting. ' Account concerning the

meeting between Emperor Frederick and

King Humbert at S in Pier d'Arena rep-rese- nt

King Humbert a being stricken
by the ghastiy aspect of the emperor.
After tie departure of the imperial train,
King Humlwrt covered his face with hia
handkerchief, and said se eral times:

He is III, ah, very ill."
All the membets ot the ministry left

Berlin by special train to meet Em-

peror Frederick as he returned from San
Itcmo. Ihe special train conveying the

npcror and empress arrived at Munich.
Their majesties met with sympathetic
reception at the station. The train ar-

rived at tho West End station, near g,

at midnight. Close to the
rail tcnt-hap- cd pavilion, hung with
black cloth, had been erected, through
which his majesty, on alighting from the

train, psssed direct to his carriage, which
ronvcyed him to the Cbarluttenburg
whloss. The camsgrs on their way to
Uie castle were preceded by a detachment
sf the grant cor;.. A company of the
Second regiment of the guatds marched
into Charlotlcnburg, to mount guard at

ttwork. of Chieng Chau, the disturbances were

extremely violent, being connnuea as ir-

regular Intervals for four day, when they
ceased entirely. The departmental city. ... . i , . .THE EMPEROR'S BURIAL.

The official programme for the funeral
of the late Emperor William of Ger-

many, was as follows: On the 9th, at 1 1

a. m.. the bells of churches begsn tolling. the Laurens Newberry and the Port
The officer started, and all functionaries

1 lata to nave oeen reoucea to a man vi
ruin, scarcely house escaping the dan-

ger, and over fire thousand persons have
been killed by falling buildings. Ihe
imperial commissioner who waa especial-

ly appointed to investigate the loss of
life in the Yellow river inundation, send
a report to the emperor of China that the
total number of person drowned is over
100,000, and tie number destitute i 1,

800,000.

Roral & Western Carolina itaiiroatia at
Lsurens, S. C, between an engine of the

t, running from Lauren to
Newberry, and an engine of the Green-

ville Railroad. Engineer W. II. Ham-

mond, of the Laurens 4 Newberry freight,
had just arrived at the deot and started
out to shift his train. Just as Ham

charged with tpecial outie took their
prescribed .position wind the coffin.
In accordance with Emperor William'
last wishes, the service at the cathedral
were conducted by Dr, Koegle, who was
assUfted by the cathedral clergy. While
prayer were being pronounced over the
remain, the infantry outside the cathe mond' engine waa crossing the Green-

ville track the Greenville engine struck it
fearful blow, which demolished both

dral fired three volleys. . The coffin waa
released from the die by twelve senior
colonels who bore it to the. funeral car'various points. I engine.
riftge. The ptocession through the ca
thedral waa led by tourt viuimueriain.
Count Von gtollierg-Wernlgero- d. 'Start
inir amid the tolling bell, the procession
ctuaaed the castle bridge, passed through
Under den Linten to Bradcnburg gate.
At Sicgi-sclle-

, member of the ituiierial
family entered carriage and proceeded to
tbsrlottenburg mausoleum. There re

AFTER MOONSHINERS.

Deputies Colquitt, Pills and O.lm
made a raid on tbe line of DcKalb and
Etowah counties, in the state of Ala-

bama, and ran upon three big dUtillcr-i- e

owned by Thomai Mlselt, Cain Noo-gi- n

and Fayette and Jim Southern. One
atill had been removed and the two re-

maining were promptly destroyed, to-

gether with forty-on- e fermenting stand
nd about ft", 000 gallons of beer. Henry

Hicks, Bud Scott and Jim Sotithey were

captured and taken to Birmingham.

galia was withdrawn from the procession,
and sent liack to the treasury. The can

HORRID CRIME.

Aa attempt wss made to asaaaiinate,
rob and cremate the bridge-keepe- r of
Broad river bridge and his wife at Col-

umbia 8. C. Mr. and Mrs. Bluff, who
are both past seventy years of age, were
attacked by two men. Buff wa beaten
unconscious with ft club, and hia wife
wa knocked down and fearfully beaten.
John Felton, ft negro who lived on the
place, had hia throat cut and wa killed.
The murderers were intent on robbing
Bluff of several hundred dollar in toll
and money supposed to be In hi house,
and it is believed that the negro wa

strangled with a rot in tlie efforts of the
assassins to make Lim Ult where the
money was. After robbing the place, the
murderer saturated the bedding and floor
with kerosene oil, act the house on fire
and fled.

IMMENSE PURCHASES.

Gov. E. Jackson, of Maryland, hi
purchased 120,000 am of yellow pin
land In lower Alabama and the North-
ern part of Fi'Jiida. Nearly one-quart-

of a million acre of timber land have
been loiight In that rrgh n by capitalist
from the North West within the past few
week.

The funeral service were held over the
remain of Emperor William in the mor-

tuary chamber in the palace. The cham-

ber was profusclv decorated with flowers.
The Dowager Empress Augttnta, the
grand duke and grand ducheasof Badcb,
the crown prince and the crows princes
of Sweden, and other royal personage
attended the ervicc. The Wly of the
emperor lay in (lie nine poaitlo'i which
the monarch occupied when he expired.
A crucifix lay ou his breast and an ivoty
cross was in hi right hand. Chaplain
YorgoL his sermon, alluded to the
moment when the Empress August held
the hand of her dying consort. After the
service, the late emperor's p.

Mcutonatit-Genera- l Von Lehndorff and
Lleutcnant-Gener- al Von Waldersee.ncted
as guard of honor at the dead monarch's
couch. The dead ciiipenit'a bodv was
removed to the cathedral at ft In! e hour,
after Emperor Frederick had viewed it.
The dead emperor' will direct that he
be buried in full uniform with all Lis

decoration upon him. At the autojwy
the physician discovered distinct trace
of salctitus. '

The Cologne Gattltt slate that the ctar

NOTED MAN DEAD.

npy over the c!fin was lifted off. Eight
lieutenant assumed charge of the horse,
sud four captains took the place of the
Knight of the Black Eagle u s.

VIRGINIA MORMONS.

Mormon elder have been discovered

working in the remote rural district of
Botetourt county, Va. They have made
many converts, among them wealthy
and Intelligent farmer, Mr. Ferguson,
and It Is exported a large number will
(migrate to Utah. Many threats have
been made gint the elder, and they
Lave been notified to leave or they will
be lynched,

Henry Bcrgh, the philanthropist, died
In New'York recentlv. Henry llcrgh wn
bom in New York in 1823. He wrote
some poem and sketches and ft drsmx
In liS4 he wn mad secretary of the
legation to liiia, and also acted a vice-cons- ul

there.' He was lbs founder of the
American Society for the Prevention of
tTuelty to Animals. .


